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BUILD NOW
$12,500 AND UP

Row that Regulation X has been re-
moved. build on your own lot. We
have several plans available. See
these plans today, start building
before rising costs and the new
building season begins.

Westwood Properties, Inc.
JA. 7-7777 —2B

STONE
HOME

Heart of Falls Church
Hr. parochial and public schools. 3

huge bedrms., 2 baths family-size
din. rm.. Ige. liv. rm. with flrepl.,
attrac., fully equip, kit.; full bsmt.
with rec. rm., Va bath, laundry rm.,
gar., on three-quarter acre lot. nr.
bus and shopping. This is a custom-
built house. Beautifully finished in
every detail. Best of all the price.

$23,950. reas. cash.

DILLON LAND CO.
1114 Hillwood Ave.. Falls Church

JE. 4-4040

OPEN 12 TO 6
$14,500

FENCED-IN CORNER
3 BEDROOMS

Come see this exceptionally cute
bungalow; fully equipped kit.. Ige.
util rm. and combination dining-
living rm. Less than 3 yrs. old. GI. I4ft first trust. 83,000 cash. Dir.:
Arl. blvd. (Route 50> to Wayne rd..
left to Weston, left to 1106 Westley
goad

CASA MIA REALTY
JE. 3-1500 or JE. 3-9563

BARGAINS!
We invite your comparison of our

contemporary-styled homes with any
other house for sale in the Wash-
ington area. We offer 2 or 3 bedrms..
carport or garages; 1 or 2 levels;
wooded or cleared lots. Selections
may be had in 10 different styles
from two different locations. All
houses have floor-to-ceiling window
walls, fireplaces, dining ells, and
equip, kits. Prices lange from 814,-
250 to $19,950. FHA or conven-
tional financing avail, with cash
from $3,550 to $5,950. Possession
date range from immediate to 90
days. Drive out and compare—you’ll
find them hard to beat!

Open Daily ’TilDark
Directions: Out Arlington blvd.

(Route 60>. 2'4 mi. past Seven Cor-ners to ‘’Pine Springs” on right of
blvd. To reach 2nd subdivision:
Continue out Route 50 I>4 miles
further, left on Gallows rd. and
follow signs to “Holmes Run Acres.”

PS. A 3rd subdivision of entirely
different contemporary homes may
be seen by appt.

LURIA BROS., INC.
8300 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-8500

"OWNER’SSAffi^
Price reduced for immediate cash

sa'e 5 rms., fireproof brick home.
N. Arl., at the amazing low price
of $13,750; schools, shopping and
bus 2 blks. excellent investment.
Call KE. 8-6591. —2B

DELIGHTFUL '

COUNTRY LIVING
Is yours within easy commuting dis-

tance to Pentagon and D. C.; 19
acres of fertile land fronting on
good road with charming white 7-
room and bath Colonial type home
just recently redecorated with ex-
quisite taste. About 1 acre of lawn
surrounds the house with large
trees, boxewood and evergreens, l
out-building is over 42-ft. long

' containing work shop, laundry room
and 2 additional rms.; large barn;
3-car garage; tool shed and 2-
box stalls., apple trees. For further
details and appointment to inspect
dial Elmwood 3322 or 3325.

MRS. WM. H. LAUGHLIN '
Realtor. McLean, Va. —-28

OUTSTANDING BUYS
20 MINUTES DOWNTOWN

Hew 3-bedrm. rambler, basement;
garage; corner lot, 80 ft. x 150 ft.;
GI trust. Full price. $13,050.

New 3 and 4 bedrm. homes; basement;

farage; large lots; 2 baths; attic
ans. Unique buys. Price $15,250 to

$16,950.

Two-bedrm. recr. rm., fireplace and
patio outside; with large lot. A
•teal at $12,950.

Directions: Out Old Dominion drive,
right at Chesterbrook market and <
left on Kirby rd. just beyond school j 1to open sign and salesman. JA.
7-2121; eves.. OW. 9451.

J MAYNARD MAGRUDER
__

—2B

BEGINNER’S LUCK
Delightful 2-bedrm. Colonial on >4-

acre lot. with det. garage. Redeco-
rated throughout. Priced at $lO.- 1
850 with $2,950 down.

ACT QUICKLY ON THIS ONE

REALTY INVESTMENT s<
8317 Wilson Blvd., Arl. OW. »020

LOOK, $1,500 DOWN
-

1
Approx. 19 miles D. C., near Fairfax.
This lovely new 2-bedrm. home on
Va acre lot; equip, kit.; oil hot-air ;
heat: hardwood floors; nice bath;
$11,950. For appt., call Vienna
123.

NOAH L. DOVE
Maple Ave., Vienna. Va. —2B

“DOLLHOUSE”
S BEDRMS.—S2,OOO DOWN

AND SBS PER MO.! Inmagine own-
ing a beautiful bungalow on large,

well-kept level lot adjoining huge
apple orchard at LESS THAN RENT!!!
Beautiful screened porch with con-
crete floor; de luxe equipped kit.,
tiled bath. First to see It—will buy
It! Call

Real Estate Service, Inc.
4763 Lee Hwy.. Off Glebe. OW^ioyo

DUTCH TREAT
It'll be a great treat when you

discover the REAL. DOWN-TO-
EARTH VALUE in this 0-room
Dutch Colonial; 3 airy, light bedrms.
and large, modern tub bath: de luxe
kitchen with 11 cu. ft. refgr. and
Magic Chef range; big basement has
laundry equipped auto. clothes
washer and outside entrancej de;
tached. 1-car garage: 6oxlßo
suburban lot. $11,700 loan at 4
as little as 83,000 cash down. Only
asking $17,950 and MUST SELL.
Please call to inspect.

Real Estate Service, Inc.
4763 Lee hwy. off Glebe: OW. 9WIO.

$14,500
~

REAL INVESTMENT
Two 5-room brick detached homes in

Westover, close to schools, shopping
and bus; excellent rental area; both
In good condition. Call 9 til 9.

THE HANES CO.
2040 Wilson Blvd. OW^JoOI

OPEN 1-DARK
AUTUMN LEAVES

Will soon blanket the lovely large
level fenced garden that encircles th.s
INDIVIDUALIZED 3-bedrm. brick
rambler with garage. VACANT—IM-
MEDIATE POSSESSION! Near
schools, shopping and transporta-
tion. Directions: Through Alexandria
down BEAUTIFUL MT. VERNON
BLVD. lust beyond overpass to WEL-
LINGTON LANE. right to FT.
HUNT RD., right to open sign.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

W. FRANK CANEY, INC.
2330 WUson Blvd.. Arl.. JA. 6-6161

TOWERING TREES
OPEN SUNDAY

Surround this outstanding brick ram-
bler In N. Arl., just 'i blk. from
frade school, bus and shopping; 21-
t. living rm. has flrepl.: separate

dining rm.. 3 twin-bed rms. and tile
bath: the upstairs is expandable and
has >A bath and flooring already In-
stalled; equipment includes range.

ref re., washer and exhaust fan.

ONLY $3,500 DOWN
See this one first by driving out Lee

hwy. to Underwood st, right Va blk.
to 2325 and sign.

COLONIAL REALTY CO. !
Rhodes. Off Wilson JA. 5-6200

'

OPEN 2-7 P.M.
Beautiful Wynnewood
4 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS
1427 N. IVANHOE ST.

On beautiful corner lot In heart of
Wynnewood. Custom built in 1940.
A lovely brick Colonial of unusual
charm now offered for first time.
First floor has through-hall en-
trance. large living room with mir-
rored fireplace, side screened porch

off living room, large dining room
with picture window overlooking

terrace and rock garden, de luxe
electric kitchen, mezzanine floor has
delightful den or bedroom with gas

baseboard radiation heat and private
bath. Second floor has three well-
proportioned bedrooms, one with
sun deck and full bath. Third floor
has one large finished room anlch
Serves as a fifth bedroom or hobby
room. Basement has finished rec-
reation room with fireplace. . full
bath with glassed-in shower, prac-
tically new automatic washer and
dryer and 13-foot deepfreeze. At-
tached garage. Asbestos roof. A
lovely brick wall Incloses the rear
and sides of property. Price.
535.000; reasonable term*.

To reach: Out North Wash. blvd. to
North Ivanhoe st., right to house.
ENZOR REALTY CO.

3501 N. Wash. Blvd.
CM. 1000. OX 2234.

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.

Smell of Burning Leaves
, Sure sign of fall-time, to get settled

in this spanking-new. automatic-gas
heated home before winter. Sturdy
brick-and-steel construction. Large
crystal picture window overlooks
wooded grounds approx. 100x194;
3 bedrms., complete basement, 1%baths; Fairfax County. Just few
minutes drive to downtown D C.
Rather quiet, secluded street, yet
walking, distance to grade school.
$17,950. Don’t miss the boat. Call

Real Estate Service, Inc.
4763 Lee Hwy., off Glebe, OW. 9080

SEE FOR YOURSELF
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6

„

SATURDAY BY APPOINTMENTSee for yourself the comfort and
attractiveness offered in this 1-year -old, 3 - bedrm. brick rambler,
on large lot with 101-ft. frontage,in the established community ofHollin Hall Village, with water,sewer and all city conveniences,
elementary school and shopping.
Approached by the beautiful Mt.
Vernon blvd. Price. $15,750 Di-
rections: South on Mt. Vernon blvd.,
take 2nd right turn after stone un-derpass (Wellington lane). Straight
on Wellington lane to 434 andopen ’ sign.

CHAUNCEY REALTY CORP.
Alexandria 2737. TE. 4828.

Eves., KI. 8-7150. —2B
BRICK BUNGALOW
3 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS

Reduced to $19,500. this lovely No :Arlington home, convenient to every-
Matures 2 bedrooms and ,bath down and 26-ft. bedroom and 1

wthr.uß’ .full basement and corner
lot. Call Mr. Sikes. NA. 5000.

FREDERICK W. BERENS SALES, INC 1

OPEN
TODAY, 1 TO 7 P.M.Two individually styled homes ol con-temporary design in setting ol wood-land beauty. Situated in nearby ¦Arlington, is a secluded but con-
venient area near Washington Golfand Country Club.

m°4ern homes, priced at
$37,500. has brick-floor foyer. 30x15living room-dining room with par-
quet floors and floor-to-ceiling fire-place- 3 bedrooms. 2 baths and
kitchen that is the ultimate inmodernity. Also recreation room,
carport and terraced porch.

The other home has a 13x13 diningroom, 3 bedrooms and a den, 3baths, ultramodern kitchen, carport
and terraced porch.

To reach: Out Lee hwy. to Old Do-minion dr., out Old Dominion dr. to35th Bt. (about 1 mile past Glebe
rd.) to our signs. Go a short dis-
tance beyond the entrance to Strat-ford Hills and turn left to home.
Thos. G. Magruder Co.
2057 WILSON BLVD.. ARL.. VA.JA. 2-3131 OX. 2860

EVES.. CH. 5787

PICTURE-BOOK
COLONIAL

OPEN 2 TO 7 P.M.

Like a picture from a book,
this immac. brick Colonial,
located on a corner landscaped
lot. is perfection. It is sur-rounded by a white wood fence
and there is a driveway. Cen-ter entrance to liv. rm. withflrepl.. daintily decorated dinrm.. modern equip, kit., powder
rm.; platform stairway to 3well-arranged bedrms. and full
tiled bath; private sidescreened porch; full bsmt. with
laundry space; Interior deco-rations superb; storm windows,
awnings and many other
extras. Price. $21,000; $4,000
cash.

JA. 7-8220
Directions; Lee hwy. to i

Quantico. turn right to N.
Jbth st.. left and straightthrough to Trinidad st. tohome on corner of 28th andTrinidad.

THE CARROLL BICKLE CO.
2020 N. 16th St.. Arl.. Va.

OPEN SUNDAY
_

1 ’TIL DARK
3 /4-ACRE LOT
FAIRFAX COUNTY

Practically new two-bed-room. lull basement rambleron %,-acre landscaped lot.Priced under $20,000. Dlrec-uons: Chain Bridge road,Route 123, between Viennaand Oakton. Turn into Oak-crest at the Brethren churchand watch for our open sign.

SHANNON &LUCHS CO.
2055 Wilson Blvd. JA. 5-{jßoo

OPENT’TIL 7
~

QUALITY BUILT
RAMBLERS

Spacious liv. rm.. sep. din. rm.. equip
kit... 3 twin bedrms. with sliding ‘
closet doors and lights. Full bsmt..Ige. lot.

G,S9,P„ TERMS AND REASONABLEDOWN PAYMENT MAY BE AR-
RANGED.

Directions: Lee hwy to Falls Church,right on Fairfax dr., to Westmore- ,land st., right to our open sign. •
REALTY INVESTMENT

2317 Wilson Blvd., Arl. OW. 9020

Best Buy of the Year
ARLINGTON
10% DOWN

Brand-new, roomy. 3-bed-room, all-brick duplex homes Invery conv. Columbia pike loca-
tion. easy accessible to Navy
Annex and Pentagon. 21-ft.liv. rm., Ige. equipped kit. with
Breakfast area. An excel, buy
with 10% down to GI. FHAfinancing for non-vets. Totalprice. $12,976

OPEN TODAY
Directions: Out ColumbiaPike past Barcroft to Colum-

bus st.. turn left and followour arrows to model house.
ARLINGTON REALTY

2212 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300

STRIKE IT RICH!
Prospectors’ dream! ! Lovely sub-urban bungalow, truly dignified inits magnificent setting, oack among
the trees and approached In awide arc by curving drive. Fiverooms (2 in rustic knotty pine),
bath, numerous closets and base-
meSh Picture windows overlookswiftly flowing brook: gumptious
outdoor stone patio and barbecue.
Grounds Include over 1 acre ofmany plantings and numerous types
trees. Two outbuildings plus ga-
rage. $17,960, approx. $3,000 down,
balance on terms. Open 9 a.m. to9 p.m. daily to serve you. Pleasecall

Real Estate Service, Inc.
4763 Lee Hwy.. off Glebe Rd.

OW. 9090 —2B

$2,500 DOWN
FALLS CHURCH

Truly a lovely Cape Cod on very
pretty street with beautiful shade
trees and white picket fenced rear
yard. Five rms. and tiled bath Ist fl.Stairway to 2nd floor. 2 partly
finished bedrms. and bath roughed
In. Full bsmt., outside entrance; gas
a.-c. heat. Priced for a real quick
sale, $14,250.

DILLON LAND CO.
JE. 4-4040 —26

OPEN 10 ’TILDARK
De Luxe Rambler

$19,950. with only $5,000 down,
wi’ buy a delightful new brick
home, in N. Arlington, lust around
the corner from parochial and
grade schools: 3 twin-sized bedrms.,
off-center hall, fully equipped kit.,
full bsmt. with V* bath and out-
side entrance; best buy anywhere!
Directions: Drive out Wilson blvd.
past Glebe rd. to N. Greenbrlar
and open house.

THE HANES CO.
2040 Wilson Blvd. OW. 2061.

$12,950
Town of Falls Church

See this bungalow today, compare
these features:
1. Large living room.
2. Dining room.
3. Basement.
4. Two bedrooms.
6. Kitchen and bath.
ts. Concrete patio.
7. Outdoor fireplace.
8. Near bus and shopping.
9. Under 10 years old.

10. Level lot with trees.
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-DARK
Out Lee hwy. past intersection of .

Rte. 7. approx. V 4 mile to Marshall :
st.. turn right and follow our signs.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. *OW. 9300.

CHEAPER THAN RENT
$12,900

Only one of these new Cane
Cod homes left. Why exist in
an apartment when you can
live in your own home? A
real investment! Stairway to
attic with dormers allows for
2 more bedrooms. First floor
has 2 bedrooms, living room,
dinette, kitchen; large full
basement. The yard is large
and wooded. Call today as this
will be gone tomorrow.

• J. FULLER GROOM
REALTY CO.

OX. 4487 CH. 4487 —29

HOUSIS FOR SALE—VA.

OPEN
PENTAGON SPECIAL

Rambler, 3-bedrm. brick, 1(4 baths,
mod. kit., full bsmt.. outside entr.
Approx. 5-min. drive to Pentagon.
Excel, neighborhood, all convens.
House No. 12 Braddock rd.. Alex.

FA. 6097 NOR-VA JA. 8-4095

Large Family?
4 BEDRMS., 2V2 BATHS

BLOCK TO SCHOOL
Here is a large masonry home, situ-
ated on lovely large lot In Falls
Church. This home must be seen to
be appreciated; 2 bedrooms and bath
on Ist floor: 2 bedrooms and bath
up; full basement with large recr.
room. Priced at $21,000. Reason-
able terms. Call

Arfax Realty, FA. 1450
—28_

CLEAN AS APIN
And twice as sharp, less than 2 yrs.

old and ideally located for the smallfamily: 2-bedrm. brk. and framebungalow on beautiful corner lot
completely Anchor fenced for the
kiddies. $12,950 and assume large
GI loan.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300

$30,000-
BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH 10 LARGE

A
_ BHADE TREESFirst floor, large kitenen and dining

room, double living room and
screened porch.

Second floor, 3 large bedrooms, officeor library and bath. Good entrance
to attic, finished In one large room.

Basement with servant quarters andbath. Oil heat. Large, beautiful
lawn with garage and shrubbery.
There is no indebtedness against
this property. Owner will sell with
substantial cash payment and bal-
ance monthly

Inspect and make offer

A. L. KELLEY & SONS
3174 Wilson Blvd.

Arlington. Va.
Res.. OX. 0801. Office, OX. 0382.

_ —29_

LEAVING CITY
MUST SELL TODAY

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6
1829 QUESADA ST.

Are you neighborhood-
minded? Then see today this
clean substantial Colonialhome on neat tree-studded lot
In choice established, home-owner community of proud
homeowners. Attractive liv.
and din. rms.. fully equipped
kit., 2 nice bedrms., tiled bath,
side screened porch; full bsmt.Conv. to schools, shopping,
transp. Priced for fast sale atonly $14,950.

Directions: Out Washington
blvd. to N. Quantico st., left
to 19th st,. right to Quesada
st. and left to 1829 and our
sign.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300

OPEN 2 TO 8
A HOME AT “LAKE BARCROFT”FOR ONLY

$28,500
Come out and see this beau-tifully designed, functional,

all-on-one-floor home in tnis
magnificent setting.

Columbia Pike to Lake Bar-
croft, follow arrows to prop-
erty.

Call JE. 2-2670, 2 to 8 pm.
for further Information.

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
2055 Wilson Blvd. JA. 5-0800

—3U

LOVELY WOODLAWN
Open Daily, 1 Till Dark

A nei .r.bcrhoou oi distinctive homes,
all convs. Owner leaving town must!
fell immei. Cozy brick home with:
bedrm. and bath Ist fl.; 2 bedrms. I
upstairs, liv. rm. with fireplace, lull;
din. rm., nicely equipped kit., full
bsmt., det. gar., oil h.-w.h„ lovely
draperies Inch: good terms. Priced
under the market. $17,950. Direc-
tions: Out Wash. blvd. to N. Bu-
chanan st.. rignt to 1511 Buchanan,
or out Glebe rd. to N. 16th st. left toBuchanan, lef* to sign.

HALL REALTY CO.
Exclusive Aets Courthouse Sq..
Arlington. Va. OW. 5858.

ONE OF THE BEST
This lovely home is for sale due toowner and builder being transp.

3 yrs. old: approx. 12 mi. D. C..between Falls Church and Fairfax,1 block off hwy. This home con-
sists of kit., din. rm., liv. rm.. 3
bedrms. and nursery, full bsmt.,
side screened porch; lovely lot.
Only $24,950. approx. $6,000 down.For appt.. call Vienna 123.

NOAH L. DOVE
Maple Ave.. Vienna, Va. —2B

ARTIST’S DREAM
AND ONLY $10,500 •

„„
.. „

$2,500 DOWN
24-ft. liv.-din. area, that is an artist’s
creation: 1-bedrm.. modern kit..English bsmt. Surrounded by many
dogwood trees.

MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED.

REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 Wilson Blvd., Arl. OW. 9020

$4,000 DOWN
Don't wait. Call now to In-

spect this beautiful Colonialvalue in conv. Berkshire; nr.
new Nottingham School, fi-rm. brk. Colonial with well-
landscaped lot; Anchor fenced.Full bsmt. Total price, only
$18,950. Hurry!

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300

NEW BRICK RAMBLER
3 BEDROOMS, SEPARATE
DINING RM., FULL BSMT.

$21,650
On a level lot with 85-ft.

frontage. 2 blocks from shop-
ping area, bus and schools,
this very attractive new home
ls not one of many in a sub-
division. And ls located in one
of the most desirable sectionsof North Arlington. Ready tomove into now. Please call fordetails.

J. FULLER GROOM
REALTY CO.

OX. 4487 CH. 4487 —29

OPEN 1 ’TILDARK
TRANSFERRED!
MUST SELL TODAY

IMPECCABLE BRICK COLONIALwith fascinating liv. rm. and fire-
place. family din. rm., lovely equip,
kit., Va bath Ist fl. 3 bright bed-
rms full bath, full bsmt. EX-CELLENT CLOSE-IN LOCATION!

Directions: Out Arlington blvd. No.
50. just past Glebe rd. to Abingdon,
left to open sign.

EXCLUSIVE WITH
W. FRANK CANEY, INC.
2330 Wilson Blvd.. Arl., JA. 5-0161

OPEN TODAY
Near Arlington Hall

Only 2 blks. to bus, walking distanceto both public and parochial schools.
2 miles to Pentagon. A 6-yr.-old <
brick home with separate din. rm..
full bsmt., equipped kit.. Anchor-
fenced lot. Asking only $16,500.
Quick possession.

DIRECTIONS: Out Arlington blvd.(formerly Lee blvd.) past Glebe rd.
to Pershing dr., turn left about 2blks. to our open signs.

C. F. WOODROE, INC.
2419 Wilson Blvd., OX. 1022

OPEN 2 TO 6
FALLS CHURCH
307 LITTLE PALLS RD.

SECLUSION ON Va ACRE
. Charm and dignity are In this un-

usually attrac. custom 8 rm. 3Va-
bath English brk. home, built on
several levels. Ist fl. gracious entr.
hall. liv. rm. with firepl.. opening on
scr. porch. Sitting rm.. powder rm..
din. rm.. all-elec. kit., one wing
has study and lge. studio, both pine-
paneled. Tiled bath. 2nd fl. 2 lge.
bdrms. and tiled bath. Bsmt.. game
rm.. bath, oil h.-w.h. Immed. pos-
session; $3tJ.950. Dir.: Drive outLee hwy. to Great Falls st.. inPalls Church. Turn right, go 2
blks. to Little Palls. Turn right
and drive to 307 and open sign.

LUCILLE COOK
FA. 3272. Exclusive. FA. 4664.

OPEN SUN., 2-DARK
LINCOLNIA PARK

New 3-bedroom and tile bath brick
rambler. Combination living-dining
room, modern equipped kitchen. Lo-
cated on wide gentle sloping lot with
trees. Priced at only 317,300.

Directions: Out Shirley hwy. to Lin-
colnla turn-off. Turn Tight 0.7 mi.
to Chowan ave. and Lincolnia Park
sign. Turn left to our open sign
and see Mr. Cammon on premises.

M. R. REYNOLDS
16 8. Glebe Td.

OX. 0217. Arl„Va. OL. 1878.

1211 Ft. Meyer Dr.
1 Blk. Arl. Blvd.. 3 Min. Wash.

OPEN 11 TO DARK
SUNDAY

Brand-new. 3-bedrm. brick rambler:
sliding-door closets: mod. kit. with
garbage disposal; disappearing stairs
to storage attic; oak floors; Yen.
blinds: modernly appointed through-

ou^onl^lS/KW^reag^tetyg.
8384 WUsou Blvd. JA. 8-1800

HOUSES FOR SALI—VA.

OPEN TODAY, 2 TO DARK
Langley, Va.
New Contemporary

Modern Home on 1 Acre
Magnificent 1-Mile View

Beautiful workmanship,
, brick and white pine walls and

cabinets. Radiant heat. Best
of materials throughout. Many
special features. 3 bedrooms.

. 2 baths; excellent storage;
fully equipped kitchen. 2 liv-
ing rooms, dining room and

J study.
To reach: Cross Chain

Bridge, turn right into Rt. 123
to Langley (do not turn), con-
tinue 6(H) ft. to Rt. 798.
Turn right to third house on
right and our sign.

Romye Lamborn
Realtor. Exclusive Agent.
Otis 8580. Otis 8035.

1 ‘

Your Best Buy Is a
! METZLER Used House
In an older home (1 to 6 years), you

1 can actually evaluate construction!Shoddy materials and workmanship
—settlement cracks—wet basements—will make themselves apparent

; alter the Ist year.

ACTIONB SPEAK LOUDER THAN
[ WORDS—2 of our 5 "selected

homes” on this list were sold last
t week—! Better call —NOW!

Shown by Appt. Only
SI4,9SO—RAMBLER

Exceptional all-brick detached home.Ideally situated on a high level lot(99x1 <Ol. Two spacious bedrooms
with large, sliding door closets; de-lightful living room with picture
window and fireplace; de luxe ce-
famlc tile bath; fully equipped
kitchen with large dining space; at-tractive side-screened porch; gas
a.-c. heat. The home is in immac-ulate condition; less than 2 years
old—convenient terms.

$15,950 CAPE COD
_

EXPANDABLE 2nd FLOORLovely all-brick 2-year-old home on
exceptional 75x150 lot. CHECKTHESE FEATURES: 18>4-ft living
room with brick fireplace and mir-ror; separate 11 -ft. dining room with
chair : rall; beautifully equipped mod-ern kitchen: 2 bright airy bedrooms;
de luxe all-tile bath. REGULAR
STAIRWAY TO EXPANDABLE 2nd
FLOOR. Full basement with outsideentrance and WINDOWS ABOVEGRADE. Excellent financing!

CLOSE-IN N. ARL.
_„CORNER LOT—TREESREDUCED SI.6OO—TO $18,950

Immaculate, smartly decorated 4-
year-old 2-story Colonial home Inone of N. Arlington’s better resi-dential areas—SCHOOLS. BTOREB.TRANSPORTATION WITHIN 4BLOCKS! Parochial school bus atthe door. Center hail entrance; spa-
®xpus, bright living room; separate
U-ft. dining room; beautifullyequipped kitchen <lO-ft. GE refrlger-
ator. etc.) with exceptional break-last table space. 3 bright, airy bed-rnorns and de luxe all-tlie bath on2nd floor. Full. dry. high-celling
J’axjjnent with outside entrance;
KNOTTY PINE PANELED RECRE-ATION ROOM WITH TILE FLOOR.

a--c-heat. Owner HAS BOUGHTMORE EXPENSIVE HOME, says
Sell my home today!*'

OFFICE OPEN TILL 0 P.M.

METZLER—Va. Office
3811 Lee Hwy. JA. 6-7575

OPEIT TODAY
LARGEST RAMBLER

WE’VE SEEN
BRICK. CONTEMPORARY

SIO,OOO DOWN
,

GIyE,,YOU $5(1.000 VALUE1 4 . BEDRMS. if vou wish to use the
I den as a bedrm. It is also suitablei £°r an office. 2 full tile baths; allbedrm. have twin closets; perfection

kitchen with all equip, and breaknook; picture window In huge livwith fireplace; built-in buffet in£fn:., L ; full bsmt. for rec. rm. andmaid s quarters has fireplace, wall-to-wall broadloom carpeting; com-pletely Insulated in roof and atticfloor, aluminum foil: lifetime roof;
100 boxwood trees border the flag-stone walk; many garden fruit trees;
3;car attached garage. Owner isfor a very low total price
because of Florida.

-
„ $3,995 DOWN

*istat, y Virginia stone, mod.
Colonial, only 5 years old; 4 BED-
SMS. .separate din. rm., fully equip,
WITH SPRING-FED POND INFRONT OF HOUSE.

„_ '
.

STREAM--acre tract, o miles from Chain
2S?f e .: • *tre ?n\ Passes

j
through the

center; perfect for daylight-bsmt.
areamhouse.
„.

.
$1 300 DOWN

o-bedrm. rambler. 1 year old: Vi-acrelot, Bendix: excel, financing.
_, „ „

$1,495 DOWNKells Church—STEAM; 2 BEDRMS?^NTQtiV,? ED 3M
,
S
,,

™AT ARE UN-
FINISHED. 7oxloo ft.; 5 years old;
Icyely home area. Owner trans-ferred to BRAZIL.

.
„

$2,495 DOWNNew: full, dry bsmt.: Cape Cod; 2
bed™* pius2bedrm Si to be finished
-

f !!,ext
,
ra hath (builder will if vouwish); large lot; trees; 1 blk. to

SCHOOL

REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENT1”-a.cre estate Just outslda of Vienna;white brick rambler, carport. 3 bed-
*£>*•• *ep. din. rm.. liv.rm. with fira-hjace. kit., util. rm.. storage attic;
pegged floors, random width In liv.rm.; bsmt.; glassed-in front porch;
2“ h.-w.h.; wall-to-wall carpeting;
ii"™-., ?nest cottage, pine-paneled;
?stable; 1 box stall is floored;lox-O util, rm.; J acres wooded,
with rest In good pasture: ownerwill sell for an additional Sl.loo hiscnt.re furniture, which includes S6OOTV set. One of the best bargains in

sell area ' Owner Is sick and must

JOHN ALDEN
JA. 7-0283. JA. 7-0284. JA. 7-67601554 Wilson Blvd.

Always Available

OPEN 1-6
FINE HOME—LGE. LOT

Sleepy Hollow
™w.r’,a“s;fireplace, tile bath, radiant heat,fully equipped kit., dining L, wall-
to-WBll carpeting on entire floor;expandable attic with roughed-inPlumbing; $6,000 cash will handle;hr ‘ce |?,' #25.950. Dir.: Out Arllng-
!°n b J vi to Seven Corners, left to
mh? y

to
H
sign

W rd ” t 0 °Verhl“ yd
"

DILLON LAND CO.
1114 Hillwood Ave.. Falls Church

JE. 4-4040.

Suburban Home
$12,500, FHA—S3,3OO Dn.

New. sparkling, white, masonry homelocated on Va-acre lot with many
trees. 2 lovely bedrms.. liv. rm.with picture windows, spacious
equip, kit. finished In knotty pine,
picture windows, with many cab-
inets and plenty of work space,ample rm. for a breakfast set; tilebath. Payments less than S6O per
mo. See this home today. No. 482.
CURTIS E. MARTIN, INC.

Open 9 ’Til 7
TE. 0233, AL. 6815

SALE BY OWNER
COUNTRY CLUB HILLS

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6

BRICK CUSTOM BUILT
62-FT. RAMBLER

On wooded V 2 acre in Arling-
ton’s finest residential area.

Entrance foyer with closet, living
room 14x21. fireplace, built-in
bookshelves, 2 picture windows,
dining room with picture window,
opening onto outdoor flagstone
patio, de luxe kitchen with abun-
dance of cabinets. GE pushbutton
range and 2-door 10-ft. refgr., gar-
bage disposal, exhaust fan. break-
fast bar; master bedroom 14x22,
2 lighted closets and private bath,
twin-sized bedroom 12x12 with
large closet, beautiful master bathwith built-in formica top vanity
and cabinet, mirrored wall, pine-
paneled den 12x13; large porch;
full basement with Va bath, and
built-in garage; storage attic.

Features Ufe-tlme aluminum windows,
built-in cornices with traverse rods,
mahogany flush doors, etc. Custom
built for owner whose changed plans
necessitates Immediate sale.

PRICE, $32,950 WITH $16,000
4% TRUST

Directions; Cross Key Bridge, right
on Lee hwy. to Glebe rd.. right 4/10
mile past Country Club to Dittmar
rd.. right 3 blocks to No. 4620.

OWNER MR. HARRISON

AX. 7864

BUNGALOW
This home has 3 bedrms.. Ige. liv.

rm., separate din. rm., fully equip,
kit. ana bath on Ist floor, with full
bsmt. On nice shaded lot 100x125.
located near Pentagon. Priced at
$13,960. Good terms.

Louis R. Simpson

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.

WE HAVE IT
Three-bedroom brick, full

bsmt.. $14,950. 18-ft. liv. rm.
with flrepl. Will compete with
any other house on today’s
market and come out way
ahead. Call immediately. Only
a few left!

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. OW. '9300

4 BEDROOMS
$14,500

Attrac. home across from school and
playground: few minutes from FallsChurch. Flrepl.; part bsmt.; half-
acre lot. Ideal for Investment or
growing family.

OPEN SUNDAY
Directions: Out Lee hwy. past FallsCnurch; turn rlg.it at Merrifield onthe Dunn Loring rd.; continue toschool and sign at left.
LINCOLN INVESTMENT CO.

JA. 7-2080. —2B

OPEN TODAY, 1-6
ARLINGTON FOREST

,113 South Buchanan St.
i Vacant, immediate possession. Su-
' 9f„r , s i>e®lal 6-room brick with front
i Colonial

_
entrance, side screened

9? dining room, concrete
?^>r w™? a^kttch rn

. 1 recreation room
in bsmt. On quiet street yet only 2I r. lock£ . t 0 shopping, buses, parks,

l ?iCi-9,9, y good neighbors need apply.

26 South Park Drive
Similar to above house but on a

C
g

O
ara

e
g
r
e.

, lt
20

Ssno
d
o Wlth ‘ 2 *Car brick i

Directions: Out Arlington Blvd. (Rt.
60) 1 mi. past Glebe rd. to Park
dr., turn left and follow our signsto both houses.

NEW CAPE CODS
$14,250

' p .r «n(! new and r ear completion, fully
, Insulated. 2-bedrm. homes with stair

. expansion attic on Ige. (05x220)

i I? ts-.n2, twc houses alike on the
‘ Jtreet, J® reach: Drive out Arling-ton Blvd. (Rt. 50) 1 ml. past Seven

' *Snn
=n

rLit 0 Ua/F c h£ht. turn left onAnnandale Falls Church Road andgo about 3 mi. to Rt. 709, turn right
;/4 mi. to Executive ave. and right
to homes.
$1,500 DOWN, SBS MO.

: Assume high GI loan and pay balanceless than rent on this immaculate
2-bedrm. home having nice livingroom with built-in bookshelves.
beautiful equipped kitchen withwashing machine, level fenced lot.
S' 1 ! 1 P u*,ce $11,600. Directions: OutColumbia pike to Greenbrier st..
8t

K
h
ht

rd
to

south
rd-

*nd h°m* 8t 6447

Westlawn, $2,500 Cash
$1 ;| 4)50. One of the nicest and well- ‘kept 3-bedrm. homes In this con-venient end established community.

Nice level lot. fenced yard, concretedriveway.

F. E. MALCOLM
Realtor OW. 3024

Lend Us Your fears
While we tell you about this one. Ithas four (4) bedrms.. a full bsmt.with outside entrance, equipped kit•harm windows; entire lot Is Inclosed
FJlh Anchor fencing (barbecue pit
IP bac J9i ls ' * brick-constructedCape Cod: % blk. to bus, 7 ml. to
downtown Washington; fast posses-

ns.foancabse h
ha wlil handfe.* 1 $16 '500:

OPEN 1 TILLDARK
Out Arlington blvd. (rt. 6u) onefourth ml. past Seven Corners toMeadow Lane, turn right to 008Meadow Lane to sign on left

LURIA BROS., INC.
I 2300 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-8500 —29

COMFORT CORNERED
Dfliahtful long low brick home onbeautiful, level. 60x130 garden plotIn desirable N. Arlington, off Leehwy. Contemporary rambler design:

has 3 fine bedrms.. extra closetsand ceramic tiled bath: approx,
living room-dining room

i combination with brick fireplace
I and French doors to comfortablescreened porch: over-sized kitchen

features eye-pleasing, built-in break-fast booth, de luxe refgr. and gas
range: insulated attic: full, light,
dry basement. A wonderful homefor only $19,000. See any time
T,

e .E7*-5., 9 am - and 9 p.m. dally,
jusi can

Real Estate Service, Inc.
4763 Lee hwy., off Glebe: OW. 9090

t —2B

OPEN 2 TO 6
5915 N. 15th STREET
MANOR HOUSE

Complete Privacy on V* AcreHow would you like to live In thislovely manor house with 2Va baths.4 bedrooms and space for 3 morebedrooms and bath on 3rd floor.Verunda circles half the house. This
beautiful older property ls very rea-sonably priced at $32,000. Mr.Skelsey on premises, or call eves.,
A.l. O*fto46.

Dir*v-t.lo,n*: P Washington blvd. to
1 blk’ toN’ 16th

BOSS & PHELPS, INC.
„

JA. 6-8080.
Courthouse Bq. Arlington. Va.

ATTENTION
! HOME

OR
INVESTMENT

First time offered ls this large, brickhome of 7 rooms, situated on a plot
ol land 47,688 sq. ft. with 240-FT.
FRONTAGE on the RichmondHighway, approx. 2 miles south ofAlexandria. Here ls a home In tip-
top condition with spacious roomsthroughout and provides OPPOR- ¦TUNITY PLUS for business ventures.In order to appreciate the many
extra features embodied in thishome, one has to see it. Call our
office TODAY, to Inspect. The price
ls $25,000 and it It a bargain In
our expert opinion.

EXCLUSIVE WITH
The M. H. BARRY Org. !

2206 Mt. Vernon Ave., Alex.. Va.
TE. 2442. AL. 0078, TE. 5760

"The Old Reliable Office’’

COME AND SEE
This two-story house, newly painted
and decorated inside and out; Ige.
liv. rm.. dining ell, equipped kit.. 2
bedrms., fine tiled bath, plenty
closets; front and rear porches, full
bsmt. oil-burning hot-water heat;
nice yard, good-sized lot; near shop-
ping center, schools, transp.; price.
$11,760; terms Open Sat. and Sun.,
2 ’til 7 p.m. 213 E. Monroe ave., ,
Just Va blk. from Mount Vernon ave.,
in Del Ray.

V. WARD BOSWELL, INC,
220 S. Washington St.. Alex., Va.

AL. 2616 TE. 7721 —2B

OPEN 2 TO 6
CLAREMONT

$15,950
Lovely Cape Cod type home In A-lcondition. Consists of large liv. rm.
with fireplace, separate dining room,
modern kitchen, 2 good sized bed-
rooms and full tile bath. Expand-
able attic for 2 more bedrooms.
HOT-WATER HEAT. Full basement
and large lot. Most convenient
location in South Arlington. Jack
Kronenburg on premises, or calleves , JA. 2-7500. Ext. 116.Directions: Out Shirley hwy. to
Route 7. right on Rte. 7 to 25th st.,
then right and follow our arrow
signs to home at 4922 S. Chester-

field.

BOSS & PHELPS, INC.
JA. 6-6060.

Courthouse Sq. Arlington. Va.

THE FIRST GI
To answer this can get a 3-bedroomnew brick rambler on tfc-acrewooded lot near Centrevllle. Va. ,

Offers: 1 block to new school, low 1
taxes, community water. 3 blocks
off Greyhound line and good neigh-
bors. Only one available just now
at $11,750. $1,176 down. Other
GI; some new. some old from 10
to 26 miles out of D. C.

MILLS REALTY CO.
Annandale. Va. <

FA. 0999. JE. 4-1877 •

2-BEDRM. BUNGALOW ,
ON AN ACRE. NEAR SHIRLEY HWY. J
Fronts a paved road with gas and

water lines. The house sets to
the rear of the big wooded lot and
has bath, oil heat, range and refgr.
Other buildings include a one-room
cottage and 2 chicken houses. Price,
$13,000; $3,000 down. Shown ex-
clusively by

MASON HIRST
Annandale. Va. Phone JE. 2-7447.

Closed Sundays.

SPECIALS
Falls Church. New 3-bedrm. rambler;
with expandable attic; $12,950. '

Falls Church. Lee. 3-bedrm. all-brick; -
with partially finished expansion;
attic; $16,500. As little as $1.500!
down willhandle.

Falls Church. New 3-bedroom, full!
basement and expandable attic;
$14,950.

JOHN W. MULROY CO.
99 Hillwood Ave., Falls Church. Va.
FA. 8322. Eves., FA. 9379.

DE LUXE RAMBLER
Open Sat., Sun., 1 Til Dark
Falls Church. Beautiful Hillwood sec-

tion. Custom rambler, lust com-
pleted. 3 Ige. bedrms. and den; extra
Ige., complete kit.; 2 Va colored tile
baths. 2-car garage. Full bsmt. with:
flrepl. Other features include en-;
trance hall, modern flrepl. In liv.;
rm.. picture window, walk-in closets. l
To reach: Out Arlington blvd. (Rte.
50) to Seven Corners, continue on
Rte. 338 (Hillwood ave.) to Shady
lane, left to "open” sign.

JOHN W. MULROY CO.
99 Hillwood Ave.. Falls Church, Va.
FA. 8322. Eves., FA. 9379.

3 BEDRMS.—SI2,SOO
Falla Church—All en one floor; good

i liv. rm.. dinette, equipped Ut.. stor-
age attic; Anchor-fenced lot. Assume
Urge GI loan.

JOHN W. MULROY CO.
WHmwood Ave.

' HOUSIS FOR SALI—VA.

BUNGALOW
WITH BASEMENT

ONLY $11,500!
You can buy this 5-yr.-old

bungalow on lovely fenced lot
(with trees) for $70.92 per
mo., lncl. taxes and Ins., plus
reas. cash. Attractive liv. rm.,
nice bedrms., modern bath, a
good kit. with din. area, stair-,
way to attic; In a neighbor-
hood beaming with pride; conv.
to schools and shopping. Act
at onnee—.see It today!

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300
________

—3O

Clean Colonial
ONLY $14,950

Sitauted on a tree-studded
fenced lot In a choice N.
Arlington, community, conv.
to transp.. schools and West-
over shopping. 2 good bedrms.
tiled bath, full bsmt. and
side screened porch: about
10 yrs. old and a lovely home
for a particular small family.
Act now!

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300

YOU
WON’T
FIND

more nouse for your money than
you will see in this beautiful 3-bed-
room brick rambler on large lot.
City utilities, about 11 miles to
D. C. Large liv. rm. fireplace,
ceramic tiled bath, a dream of anall-electric equipped kitchen, dis-
posal: all large rooms. Side porch.
Priced at only $15,250. Excellent
financing.

Arfax Realty, FA. 1450
—29

110 Ft. Frontage
7 Minutes to Washington
61-Ft. Custom-built Rambler
Infra thermolin insulation In walls

and ceiling. 40-ft. recreation rm.
with fireplace; basement headed
and guaranteed in writing to be
absolutely dry; the kitchen is a
woman’s dream with Thermador
cooking unit with waist-high oven;
large breezeway and carport. Come
and see the many other features.
OPEN SAT., SUN., 2-7

1808 Kirkwood Rd., Arl.
To reach: Out Washington blvd. or

Lee highway to Kirkwood rd.. then
to 1808.

ENZOR REALTY CO.
CH. 1000. Wash. Blvd. OX. 2234

2160 N. BRANDYWINE ST.
Nr. Glebe Rd. and Lee Hwy.
Out ol town owner desires to sell

this row home containing living
rm. dining rm.. kit. and Ige. sun
room on Ist floor. 2 bedrms. and
bath on 2nd floor. Oil a.-c. heat.
Price $12,050. Sunday, call Mr.
Romer. WO. 2602. LINKINS CO..
1818 N st. n.w.

BRICK CAPE COD
2 BEDRMS. DN.—2 UP
OPEN TODAY 1 TILL 6

4209 SO. 4th ST.
This home approaches the ultimate

In perfection, strictly tops in every
respect; a large liv. rm. with fire-
place. family din. rm.. equipped
kitchen, tile bath, screened porch,
full bsmt. with outside entrance;
large closets In all 4 bedrooms; near
Arlington Hall. Va blk. of bus and
convenient to Pentagon; on a level
lot with trees and shrubs; best of
all. the price is $21,950.

Directions: Out Arlington blvd. to
Pershing drive and left to 4th st.,
left on 4th st. to our open sign.

J. Wesley Buchanan
Radio Bldg., Arl.. Va. JA. 4-1155.

OPEN-TEASER
If you have never had the nerve

to buy you hftd better stay home.
Check this:
1. Brick rambler, lVt yrs. old.

2. 3 bedrooms.
3. GE kitchen, stove, refgr.. dish-

washer. disposal.
4. Full basement.
5. Fireplace.
6. Attic, sliding staircase.
7. (4 -acre lot In thriving commu-

nity.
8. Price—We will try $14,950. You

name the down payment and terms
within reason.

Directions to reach: Out Arlington
blvd. or Lee blvd., past Seven
Corners to first stop light, left on
Annandale rd.. 17 mi. to our epen
sign. Follow same.

Mclntosh & Mclntosh
2046 Wilson Blvd.. Arl- JA. 2-3100

OPEN TODAY, 1-6
RAMBLER ON V 2 ACRE
This new home has many features
not usually found in this price field.
Paneled liv. rm. with flrepl., break-
fast bar. de luxe elec. kit., tile
bath, 3 bedrms.. h.-w.h. and Ige.
storage attic. Priced much below
the market at $15,500. Immediate
possession. Directions: Out Lee hwy.
to Broad st. In Falls Church, right
to Tyson’s Corner, left to Berry st.
(2nd st. in Vienna city limits), left
to OPEN SIGN.

C. L. HANOWELL CO.
FA. 6777. FA 7193. FA. 4200.

OPEN 1-DARK
WOODBURN RD.
IN NEARBY FAIRFAX CO.

Rambler, 3 Bdrms., 6/10 Acre
Enjoy country living in gentlemanly

style in this lovely stone and brick -
rambler; sets very nicely on gentle ;
sloping lot 105x287, shaded by sev-
eral towering trees. 22-ft. liv. rm.,
neatly done In pine paneling, stone
firepl. and picture window, separate
din. rm.. fully equipped kitchen with
breakfast nook. 3 bedrms. and IVa
baths (1 bedrm. has private Va bath),
full (daylight) bsmt. roughed In for
additional bath; also 1-car garage. '
Only 12 mi. or 18 min. from town. '
All this and more for only $23,500.
Requires approx. $7,600 down.

Directions: Out Arlingtonblvd. (Route
60) approx. 3.9 miles past Seven
Corners to Gallows rd. (Route 660);
turn left on Gallows rd. and proceed
approx. .9 ml. to Woodburn rd. and
make almost a complete right turn
and proceed approx. .9 mile to house
and open sign on right.

J. Wesley Buchanan
Radio Bldg., Arl- Va. JA. 4-1165

1708 Patrick Henry Drive
Arlington, Va.

$26,950
OPEN SUN., 2 TO 6

Ist Floor Bedrm. and Bath
Well-built and well-planned new

home with large rooms and many
custom features. Wide reception
hall, step-down living room, dining
room, Youngstown kitchen. Twin-
sized bedroom or llbary and bath '
on Ist floor, 2 bedrooms and bath
on 2nd. Recreation room with fire- ;
place. Convenient to schools, trans-
portation and shopping. Call Mrs.
UPP. SH. 0335.
Walker & Dunlop, Inc.

Realtors. OR. 6716.
DO IT NOW!

Finish that basement or attic or ’
maybe build a new addition to your
present home to gain the added room
needed for more comfortable and
convenient living. Build a garage
to protect and extend the life of
your car.

_ , _

Nothing Down —3 Yrs. to Pay
Call now for a FREE plamilng and
decorating consultation. Free estt-
mates.

DEWS CONSTRUCTION CO.
JA. 8-6068.

CLOSE IN
Brick, 2-bedrm. home—pre-

war built and in excel, cond.,
just redecorated. Less than

one mile from D. C. Full bsmt.
with part recreation rm. Walk
to schools, shopping, church,
transp. Only $13,500 and well
worth It. Call now.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA-

CBS
CARROLL BICKLE

SPECIALS!!

OPEN 1 TO DARK
LEE FOREST

A PLANNED SUBURBAN COMMUNITY
Os Individually Styled Homes

GRACIOUS LIVING
40-Ft. Custom Colonial

Texas-slze rooms—Yes. it's true!
22x15 forest green living room with
fireplace. 9-ft. center-hall entrance,
formal-slied floral-papered dining
room with picture window. 9x12 GE
kitchen fully equipped with dish-
washer. disposal and breakfast space,
plus plastic washable wallpaper:light yellow half bath completes Ist-
floor plan; 3 twin-sized bedroomsupstairs; master bedroom has large
dressing room with half bath; fullbath off unique hallway; full base-
ment with laundry space and 40-ft. recreation area: oil heat: 80-
gallon hot-water heater; '4-acrelot with trees and driveway; 20
minutes from D. C. Price. $22,200;

chaser
arranged lor duallfled pur-

SNUG RAMBLER!!
Built with economy and comfort Inmind, this lovely brick home offerslarge living room with fireplace,

separate dining room. GE-equipped
kitchen (stove, refrigerator, disposal,
exhaust fan. dishwasher), three
j,. bedrooms, full ceramictiled bath, large utility room, pull-
down stair to storage attic; oilradiant heat (in he floor to keep
the kiddies warm!); GE remote-control wiring system (turn allyour , Kahts on or off from oneroom!); ta-acre lot with pine andother native trees. All of this foronly $16,900; $11,400 FHA Isttrust with balance cash, or termsa/ranked above a SIO,BOO conven-tional loan for a qualified purchaser.

WONDERFUL NEWS!
The Colonial home described In thefirst ad here Is being duplicated onanother lovely '/*-acre lot In thissame community, and with certainchanges which are, being Institutedcan be purchased for the low, lowprice of only $22,650. If you areinterested in this particular house,you should gee it and purchase itas early as possible In order to
c*four own color scheme In thehouse. Including such things as tile!9 buthrooms. kitchen cabinettops-. etc. The salesman on the

wIH he glad to showwith*y*ou*Dd dlscus * the Possibilities

ALREADY BUILT!
TS®, beveled cinder block homes ofi®SLH?I!Je

.4
floor

i i?I £n thc snu * littlerambler described above! Yes! They
ready for you to make yoSJselections of paint or paper Pos-session within 30 days on any offhese homes with settlement. Theseti°mes are white, and they just

adhere and sparkle in the sunlight.
«i

a«i n<& to. p!e ase YOU! Only$16,460, with terms arranged.

*ll these wonderful
(fn™.'ri. 9ut Arlington boulevardlPrrn*rlf Lee boulevard) to FallsChurch-Annandale road, left to
APPandale. right on route 236 ap-

S!o, tSa i'» 3.6 miles to Lee Forest°P the left. Turn left two blocks
S KS22°M"u!:V,"

“NOW”
IS A GOOD WORD
TOMORROW”

MAY BE TOO LATE!

CARROLL BICKLE CO.3020 N. 16th ST., ARLINGTON. VA

JA. 7-8220
IS YOUR RENT

MORE THAN THE
$62.98

_ MONTHLY PAYMENTFOR PRIN., INT.. TAXES
AND insur. which buysA 2-BEDRM., TILE BATH.PULL BSMT., SEMIDET?half-brick cornerLOT HOME IN

Bucknell Manor
$11,350

(INCLUDES CORNER LOT)
ONLY 4 HOMES REMAININGOUT OP 216 CONSTRUCTED

BY
CLARENCE W. GOS NELL, INC.

$1,200 DOWN—GI LOANPLUS SETTLEMENT FEES

F.H.A. FINANCING
AVAILABLE FOR NON-VETSAND VETS WITHOUT GIGI LOAN PRIVILEGES.
_

Apply 1007 Radcllffe dr.Open 12 to 8 p.m. TE. 4688.

DIRECTIONS: Follow Mt.
Vernon blvd. l'/« ml. south ofAlex., turn right on Belle
5fve? rd. crossing Ft. Hunt«L o

T
Windsor rd., turn left toOlmi-Landreth dr. and con-t nue south about 4 blks. into

subdivision or follow U. S. 1approx. 2 mi. so. of Alex., turnleft at Dixie Pig Barbecue on
®£acon Hill rd. to property.
(Follow signs.!

Monroe Development Corp.
Alexandria,

FirstfPrize, $16^500
Photogrßph this lovely brick rambler.

IVa yrs. old. In your mind. Has a
f?,Ti e Jy Jiettln? 2f bamboo oaks; taste-fully decorated liv. rm. and dining

de . lu*e kit.: 3 bedrms., 3rd willtake double bed. In a community ofpre-thought planning, close toschools, transp. and shopping. As-
*umJ, gigantic OI loan.

Directions to rench: Out Lee hwy.
thru Falls Church, past Virginia
Forest and follow our open signson Woodley dr. to Arthur dr., left
to our open sign at 1506.
Mclntosh & Mclntosh

2046 Wilson Blvd. JA, 2-3100

OPEN 1-DARK
ARTISTS, WRITERS

$3,000 Reduction!
"SYMPHONY IN ART,” or “STORY

this ROMANTIC
RENDEZVOUS surrounded by aGIFT FROM NATURE will inspire
anyone! The Moon-lit veranda andthe walled patio. SEE IT—TERRIFIC
FOR $16,950!

Directions; Over Chain Bridge, bear
right on Chain Bridge rd. through
McLean a short distance, look for
open sign at Davidson st. on the left.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

W. FRANK CANEY, INC.
2330 Wilson Blvd.. Arl., JA. 6-6161

RAMBLERS
WESTMORELAND PARK

$12,950—514,950
Three bedrms., liv. rm., dining area,

modern kit.; permanent stairway
leads to Ige. expand, attic; full
bsmt. with recr.; (4 acre and larger
wooded lots. Out Wash. blvd. to
end. right on Westmoreland st. to
3420 at Moly drive. Call builder.
CHARLES AWRET. JE. 3-1868. 914
Moly dr.. Falls Church.

3-BEDRM. RAMBLER
OFF SHIRLEY HWY.

Here ls a clean, well-kept house
whose grounds reflect the owner’*
love of the soil. It has a living
room with picture window and fire-
place, a modern kitchen, a delight-
ful screened porch and an attached
hobby room that adds much to sub-
urban living. There are apple, apri-
cot, oeach. pear and cherry trees
as well as asparagus and berry
patches. The half-acre lot fronts a
paved street and ls within walking
distance of school. Price, $16,600.
Shown exclusively by

MASON HIRST
Annandale. Va. Phone JE. 2-7447

Closed Sundays

OPEN OPEN
HOME LOVER SPECIALS

22nd ST. AND NORTH LEXINGTON
We have six of these 3-bedrm.. all-brick, or brick-and-frame

ramblers with full bsmts. left for 6 lucky home buyers Each home
has completely equipped kit. with Pormica cabineU, lovely liv. rm.
with fireplace and din. “L”;2 twin-size bedrms. and one 8t4x13 ft.
Pulldown stairs to huge attic; full dry bamt. One home has Picture
window in bsmt. Lots ore food size—some with trees. They will be
fully shrubbed and sodded: less than 2 blks. to buses, school and

ROOM TO GROW
Charming brick Cape Cod 2-yr.-old homeon a half acre of green

lawn with Just enough trees. Featuring FOUR BEDRMS. 1 full file
bath, another roughed In: full bsmt.; Heatolaier fireplace; priced
only $18,950 with $4,500 cash required In area of new homes.

Directions: Lee hwy. to Glebe rd.. right to Old Dominion dr.
left on Old Dominion dr. to sign on left pointing to Chesterbrook
(just past Franklin Park), turn left to Kirby rd.. left to Birch st. and
right on Birch to the cornet of Tucker and Birch and open sign.

AND GROW
With lots of space in this prewar brick Colonial featuring liv.

rm. with firepl.. family din rm., kit. with table space; 3 bedrms., IVi
baths: stairs to partly finished attic: full bsmt. with Paneled rec.
rm. with fireplace and half bath; det. car. Asking $22,500 with
eXCel birectloni: Lee hwy. to Old Dominion dr. in Cherrydale con-
tinue on Old Dominion to Wakefield and turn right to 2340 and
op “hou ~

ht/mrs
HOLLEY-THOMPSON
Means Reliable Service

MOO U$ Hwy, KB. 8-8860; Bvee, JX 8-8148

HOUSES FOR SALI—VA.

12 ACRES
OAKTON, VA.

6-Room and bath Cape Cod. oil h.-w.
heat. 3 bedrms.. liv. rm. with flrepl..
bern, garage, workshop, deep freeze.Farmall tractor with 6 attach-
ments Included; $17,960, $0,950

. down. PETERS REALTY. McLean.Va. Elmwood 3703. —2B

RAMBLERSr WESTMORELAND PARK
$12,950—514,950

Three bedrms., liv. rm., dining areamodern kit; Permanent stairway
leads to lg*. expand, attic; fullbsmt. with.recr.: V* acre and larger
wooded lots. Out Wash. blvd. to
end’ right on Westmoreland st. to

1 3420 at Moly drive. Call builder,
. CHARLES AWRET. JE. 3-1868. 914

! Moly dr.. Falls Church.

$37,500
DE LUXE RAMBLER

\ ONLY ONE LEFT
: Fronting on a wide blvd. In one of

the prettiest sections of nearby Va.,
just 16 minutes from the White

House. Designed for beauty andlivability. A picture window in
; every room and a picture to look at.Large and numerous closets. 6 rooms

(3 bedrms.), 2 beauteous baths In
gastel colors. 2 fireplaces. 1 witharbecue grill. General Electric
Kitchen (complete). Built-In garage;
lovely lot with trees and shrubbery.
You will say this ls the finest home•or the price you have ever seen.Will consider your home in trade.

BEITZELL
‘ PI- 3100 1616 K St, N.W.

$1,500 DOWN
2-BEDROOM RAMBLER

$12,600, has lovely livingroom with bay window, din-ette. equipped kitchen with
1 large breakfast bar; 2 large

bedrooms, beautiful tiled bath;
large Anchor fenced yard,

i Monthly payments flexible.
MILKEY REALTY CO.

1073 W Broad. RE. 0606.

INVESTMENT
; SUPREME
i -, ’?W. d 5 30% gross return on

f J-500 down payment. Rented
| $lO5. payments $76! Arl..

, brick, 2 bedrms., semldet.. 6
Pentagon. Priced$10,760. Compare to 3% on

; savings banks’ deposits, a
, fantastic opportunity.

MILKEY REALTY CO.1073 W. Broad. RE. 0606.

A—A—A—-
NO. ARLINGTON BEAUTY
Thu gracious new home situated onlovely lot overlooking a scenic driveand massive home, has Ige. liv. rm.with flrepl. and baseboard heat.r Ss?!rf Uet

i *llnj rm- klt- of this
! ?71 r Jd ’ 1 bedrm. and bath, knotty-
' pls£ rm. and bath, another Ige. rm.

- with picture window and separate
entr. which could be used lor Doc-r iStn 2nd

,i.
fl

;’ 2 bedrms. and¦ .JLKh walk-in closets; rec.rm with flrepl., outside patio with
r

SOUTHERN INVEST. CO.
| —29

5 OPEN 1-DARK
; OPPORTUNITY

i KNOCKS!
$7,000 Reduction

18 ACRES
6-ROOM HOUSE

WHh “UP-TO-THE-MfNUTE CON-X?KIENCEB. Surrounded by SE-CLUSiON and BEAUTIFUL BET-
' WH?T 6

A DEAL? fr °m FaUS ChUrCh ’
’ Directions: Out Arlington blvd.. No.

60, to Seven Corners, bear right onroute 7 through Falls Church approx.
1 mile. Open sign on left.

' EXCLUSIVE WITH
W. FRANK CANEY, INC.
2330 Wilson Blvd., Arl., JA. 6-6161

TERMS—TERMS
Why Rent??

Total Payments
$1,500 Cash—sßo-S9O Mo.

_
No. 1

Immaculate. 3 yrs. old; 2 bedrms.. fullbath, spacious liv. rm., beautifully
equipped kitchen, dining area, pull-

d9!U? fairway to storage attic: homewithin 2 blocks of new grade school,
close to stores and transportation:Ideally situated on high, level lot(70x200—entire rear yard fenced):
large rear concrete patio.

No. 2
Attractive Cape Cod with REGULAR

STAIRWAY TO EXPANDABLE 2nd
FLOOR. Lovely living rm.. dining
area, large kitchen. 2 dandy bed-
rms.. full bath: level, wooded lot(75x150): Ideally located In Virginia
Forest.

Call now for full particulars. Office
open ’til 9 p.m.

METZLER—Va. Office
3811 Lee Hwy. JA. 6-7575.

Seclusion and Charm
Amid towering oaks on a hill-top

acre. This house will appeal to you
to whom quality and generously pro-
portioned rooms are of prime im-
portance.

First floor—lge. liv. rm. with flrepl.
and deep bay vista. Din. rm. of
dinner party proportion. A book-
lined study. A new and complete

' elec. kit. that opens on to a “lanai”
with its own huge flrepl. There ls
a bunk house for ’’teens" and a
full bath. Attached garage.

Second floor—2 bedrms.. 1 bath. Ige.
dressing rm. and surprising storage
space.

The bsmt. has a bright attrac. rec.
rm. and a dark room In addition
to usual.

Sale includes deep freeze, sower
mower and dehumldlfier. Price.
$42,500. Call Mrs. Gale. Otis 8667. '
CAREY WINSTON CO.. Realtors,

739 15th St.

Small Country Home
West of Springfield, Va.
$9,950 BUYS INDEPENDENCE

SMALL DN. PYMT., ATTR. TERMS

2 bedrms.. liv. rm.. din. rm., kit.,
bathroom; furnished: all util.; on
approx. 2 acres, partly in fruit trees
(added acreage avail.); other bldgs.
Enjoy year-’round COUNTRY LIV-
ING, CITY COMFORTS. Indulge
week-end farming, relax In complete
seclusion under majestic oaks; 12
min. from Shirley hwy. site of new
Govt, warehouse, 25 min. Pentagon,
Fort Belvolr. Directions: Route 644,
to Route 640. turn sharp left, pro- :
ceed 1 mile to Box 55. follow elec,
line right. Call OV. 2554 or OV.
3069.

NEAR VIENNA, VA.
NEW BRICK—SI7,SOO |

On ’4-acre lot shaded by large white
oaks, a beautiful 3-bedroom brick <
rambler of unusual and outstanding
design and construction, as modern
as day after tomorrow; huge fire-
place in large living room. The in-
terior and exterior reflect the abil-
ity of an outstanding builder. To
reach: Out Rt. 7, 2‘4 miles to Car-
roll’s Oarage, turn left and follow
Oak Ridge signs. CHAMBLISS
REALTY, JE. 2-0921. (P. 8. This
ls an individual home, not a sub-
division house.) •

HOUSES FOK SALI—VA.
2Vz Acres—Rockville

Beautiful view, trees, parkllke lawnl,frame house, stable, chicken housee.etc.: 2 miles Rockville, Va hr. to d!C Potomac Falls rd.; $21,000. BfOWNER, tel. Rockville 2227, *

10% DOWN
Whq said then’ no moreGI money? We have it on

this group of fine 3-bedrm.brick duplex homea In very
conv. Arl. location*. Excel, for
Navy Annex and Pentagon.
Total price. $12,975. CaU r.ow
before they are gone.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300

NR. ARLINGTON HALL
OPEN SUN., 2 TO DARK

See this attractive white
bungalow, conv. located closeto everything In the center ofArlington Two twin-size bed-rooms, tiled bath. liv. rm. withflrepl.. din. rm.. equipped kit.,
stairway to exp. attic, fullbsmt. Excel, financing. $3,000
down, immed. doss, see Ittoday!
ki

Directions: Out Arlington
blvd- or Columbia pike to Gleberd.. left on S. 6th st. and 3908,follow our open signs.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9JIOO

NEW RAMBLER
OPEN TODAY, 1-6

Nc?. r
K.H

ak ,e
.

B9r ,croft ’ on lge. land,scaped lot. Liv. rm. with flrepl.
Ige. de luxe kit. with custom-builinatural finish cabinets, 3 twln-siz«dbedrms., tile bath. Ige. storage attitand full bsmt. with 2 picture win-dows at ground level and outside'"trance. Priced only $ 15,950.this Is TODAY’S BEST BUY.To reach: Out Columbia pike, past
Lake Burcroft to Braddock rd. Leftt° HiUcrest rd., left to OPEN BIGN(follow directional arrows),

C. L. HANOWELL CO.
—PA- 6777, FA. 7193. FA. 4200

CUSTOM BUILT
ANNANDALE RD.. FALLS CHURCH

LARGE 6-rm., tile bath, whit* brick.s™,'-. 30x40'; double gar.; sun
$26

k7'6o;°by )

owner

Look! Look! Look!
Are you tired of looking? I havethe house. See thfs beautiful, newbrick rambler, with 2 fireplaces,'“vely-sized rooms, full basement:situated on a half-acre lot. See If

for yourself and stop your looking.
. Directions: Out Shirley hwy. to

colnla. turn right on Route 236.continue I>4 miles beyond Annan-

on rlght
MiU Cr **k Park and *lg*

I J. RAYMOND TURNERAsk Operator for Crescent 638-J.
OPEN 2 TIL 7

; LYON VILLAGE
i grounds’; W

3
,thtw*«

den that could be used aa a 4th
i bedrm.: very conv. loc.: built sotcomfortable living.

PRICED RIGHT WITH GOOD
„ FINANCING

Directions: Wilson blvd. to Bartonat- right to 18th at., left to house,
REALTY INVESTMENT

2317 Wilson Blvd.. Arl., OW. 9020.

OPEN SUN., 2-DARK
$3,500 DOWN

3-bedroom and tile bath Colonial.13x23 living room. 10x12 dining
room, equipped kitchen with pantry,
full basement. Wide corner lotWalking distance to school*, bu*and shops. 4ft first trust can beassumed.

, Directions: Out Wilson blvd. past
Hecht's to North Harrison at., turnright 2 blocks to North Fairfax dr.,
left 2 blocks to 1001 North Kens-ington st. See Mr. Wana on
premises.

M. R. REYNOLDS
OX. 0217 Arl.. Va. OL. 1878

Across the Street
OPEN 1 TO DARK

While driving and inspecting home*in Virginia, drive out Lee blvd. t*Seven Corners, turn left toward
Alexandria, our open sign, or out
Columbia pike to Baileys Crossroads,
right to Glenmore dr., our open sign
Many people think there 1* just on*
builder In this area. However,
there are 2, and remember Mclntosh
& Mclntosh handle the ‘‘Campbell
Rambler." Special features:1. 48-ft. rambler.

2. V 3 bath in master bedrm.
3. Macadam driveway.
4. Aluminum windows by Ware oiMiami
5. Outside damper control on flrepl.
6. 30 sq. ft. more of floor space.
7. All basements painted white.
8. Interlocks on all Interior doors.9. Tarred walls behind furring strips
Priced $19,950. with $4,000 to $6,506

down, GI or non-GI. Remember thesefeatures and compare anywhere.

Mclntosh & Mclntosh
2046 Wilson Blvd. JA, 2-3100.

OPEN SUNDAY
We have a brand-new group of thesg

top-value homes now under con-
struction just 30 days from com-
pletion; some of them are sold, but
there are still some choice lot*
available. We present a brick ram-
bler of the finest construction fea-
turing a huge liv. rm.. with flrepl.,
big family-size din. rm., Youngs-
town kit. with double sink, range,
rfgr., garbage disposal, exhaust fan
and plenty of Formica work
space, 3 huge bedrms., 1 pine pan-
eled. bigger than average tiled bath-
room with de luxe equipment; full
daylight bsmt.. with roughed-ln
plumbing for 2nd bath, huge stor-
age attic: all lots over y* acre, cus-
tom decorating—and the price?

$18,500
Directions: Out Lee hwy. to Wash,

blvd.. right to Westmoreland at.,
right on Westmoreland to 83rd at.,
and right to model home on left.

COLONIAL REALTY CO.
Builders, Broken

Rhode* Off Wilson JA. $-8208

$23,500
4 Bedroom House on % Acre
This attractive Annandale home was

owner-built In 1940 and alta on a
knoll with plenty of land around it.
It haa a full basement, oil heat, a
large living room with fireplace
and a screened porch. Additional
land ls available. $7,600 down.
$l6O per mo.

MASON HIRST
Annandale. Va. Phone sJS. S-744?

Closed Sundayft

ON YOUR LOT
FOR $10,500

WE WILL BUILD
A 3-bedrm. house, size 24x40 ft

For info.. METROPOLITAN HOMES.
816 9th »t. n.w- ME. 6407.

YOUR
WHITE
COTTAGE
On a lovely lot In Falla Church with

2 large bedrooms, living room.
13x18; large separate dining room;
fully equipped kitchen; full base-
ment; all city utilities; block to
school: near bus and shops; lot about
60x160 All this priced at only $12.-
960. Call now and let us add on*

more fully satisfied client to our
large list. .

Arfax Realty, FA. 1450
—2B

OPEN 2 TILDARK
EXTRA YEARS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

IN THE CHARACTER AND CHARM
Only in a lovely older home such u this, c*n 7,S“ f”/* )**".STS

and mellow hospitality that makes a house a graciou* home. Tm»
charming Southern Colonial invites you to enter the wide center
hall and relax In the 24x15 drawing room, or before the fireplace
in the den. In pleasant weather you perhaps w ould prefer the
screened and private flagstone porch. TTou will especially Ilk* the
large master bedrm. with private bath. There also are 2 other double-
sized bedrms with tile bath. For outdoor entertaining there is a
Vi acre of expensively landscaped grounds all picket fenced, rne
detached garage Is for 2 cars. With only $6,000 cash we can offer
you splendid financing on this outstanding property, at $27,950.

To Reach: Out Lee hwy to Washington blvd. (traffic fight), right
to 25th st, right to open sign.

EDWARD R. BRIGGS, REALTOR
JA. 6-7744 4761 Lee Hwy. JA. 6-9164

OPEN 2 ’TIL DARK
YOUR HOME IN WAVERLY HILLS

Perhaps your* felt' you couldn't afford a home in this lovely

community. If so. we invite you to *ee thi* attractive 3-bedrm. brick
Cape Cod. aitueted on the highest point in the area. Among it*

many pleasant features you'll like U the deep, level and fenced lot,

full bsmt. with recreation rm. and outside entrance, screened side
porch, and detached garage Being offered to you at the splendid

price of $18,600. with $6,000 cash.
To reach: Out Lee hwy. to Glebe rd, left to 17th st, loft lVb

blocks to Open sign on right.

EDWARD R. BRIGGS, REALTOR
JA. 6-7744 4761 bee Hwy. JA. 8-8164

tOeattnnod on Moat paw)
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